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Mr . E. G. Butler 
:10 ~ •• Gr&.nd /,venue 
Jackson, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Butler: 
I have rsccivcd your l0tte1 conc~rning the two meetings 
in Jackson . lt is my feeling that th= circumstances wairant 
a cnange in our datE:: fror: Oct0Lc1 8-1-, to r·iov1.;r.ibe1 :°>-11, 1962 . 
This letter is in confirmation of the latt mentioned date. 
I wil1 .expect to start the rnE:leting on Mondoy night, Nov•;:mber 
5 and conclude it on Sunc! ay night, t·.;ovember 11. 
I deeply appreciated your visit to Adamsville. Cur 
n eeting resui ted in three bapti srns ~ind record crowds. 
We expectantly await our labor with the Skyline Drive 
congregation . 
Fraternally yours, 
John .".J 1 en Ch:11 k 
JAC/sw 
